2018 STREET MAINTENANCE PROGRAM

**Locations for Street Resurfacing: (Approximately 4 miles)**
- 138th Street (West Morse to Metropolitan Avenue)
- Leavenworth Street
- Mae Grantwood Street
- Riverview (N. 134th to 131st Street)
- Allcutt Avenue (Spring to Cul-D-Sac)
- Barber Avenue (136th to Dead End)
- Castle Drive (Pratt to Cul-D-Sac)
- Crest Circle (N. Bluegrass to Cul-D-Sac)
- Glenwood (N. Nettleton to Sheidley)
- Insley Avenue (N. Park to Neconi)
- Lawrence Avenue (138th to 136th)
- Martin Luther King Avenue (138th to 136th)
- Shadyside Avenue (Neconi to S. Park)
- Spring Valley Avenue (S. Park to W. Kump)
- Tulip Drive (Kansas Avenue to South End)
- W Morse Avenue (Nettleton to 138th Street)

**Locations for Chipseal (CONT):**
- Post Drive (132nd to 131st)
- Pratt Avenue (138th to N. Bluegrass Drive)
- Richland (13nd Terrace to Cul-D-Sac)
- Swartz Road (130th to 132nd)
- Twist Drive (Grove to Pratt)

**Locations for Reclamite Preservation: (Approximately 5.75 miles)**
- 122nd Street (Kansas to Riverview)
- 130th Street (Canaan Center Drive to Riverview)
- 134th Street (Riverview to Elizabeth)
- 136th Street (W. Morse to Willard Avenue)
- 137th Street (W. Morse to Ruby)
- Allcutt Avenue (Cedar Avenue to E. Spring Avenue)
- Allcutt Avenue (Cypress Avenue to Locust Avenue)
- Cypress Avenue (N. Nettleton to Allcutt Avenue)
- Elizabeth Avenue (134th Street to K-& Hwy.)
- Elmwood Avenue (138th to 137th)
- Emerson Avenue (E. Morse to North End)
- Highview Avenue (N. Nettleton to West End)
- Insley Avenue (N. Nettleton to Neconi Avenue)
- Insley Avenue (N. Park to West End)
- Kansas Avenue (138th to N. 142nd)
- Kindred Avenue (S. Nettleton to S. Neconi Avenue)
- Locust Avenue (Allcutt Avenue to Sheidley Avenue)
- Park Drive (W. Morse Avenue to Pratt Avenue)
- Pratt Avenue (Park Drive to Garfield)
- Riverview Avenue (126th Street to I-70 Bridge)
- Ruby Avenue (138th to 137th)
- Springdale Avenue (Garfield to N. Neconi)

**Total Miles = 13.5 (20% of total roadway miles)**